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TOTALS 
·•····· ····•·· , •......••...... r·-··-····· ,------·--,----·-··- r·····-····· ,. ..........• ;············-··· 
!2-15 j4-13!J-14 4-1316-11 !6-11 j25-7 
Jackson/Wages 
Lesire/Stephanie Kaylor 
...... ··~A1 .. HV'1 .. A .. '-"V'AA'-'f)V J}JVI\..aw;:;;, n a;:,u . LL.-/ 
3/3 Sat. * PACIFIC UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. WS-1 
3/9 Fri. * 
at Willamette University Salem, Ore. L3-6 (at Courthouse Tennis Club) 
3/10 Sat. * 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/11 Sun. * at Linfield College McMinnville, Ore. L0-9 
3/16 Fri. * UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND Newberg, Ore. L3-6 
3/17 Sat. TREASURE VALLEY COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. W7-2 (CC exhibition) 
3/18 Sun. * at Lewis & Clark College Portland, Ore. L4-5 
3/20 Tue. * LINFIELD COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. L 1-8 
3/31 Sat. * 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/31 Sat. * 
WHITMAN COLLEGE Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
4/10 Tue. * at Pacific University Forest Grove, Ore. L4-5 
4/13 Fri. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. L 1-8 
4/14 Sat. * at Pacific Lutheran University Tacoma, Wash. L0-9 
* - Northwest Conference match 








······ ...... -- ,. . ..... :··-········ r·······-·- r.············ ,. ......... ' ...... , ;-··· 
:2-13 !4-Ilj3-12 13-12 !6-9 j6-9j2 
T··--······-------·····---··-····--··----·····-·----· i .......... ~--··-· . r-··· -···· !' ............. . 












Ull. •• :Jllll.lH.Ull -Vll\o•b""' n aua vv aua, vv a:,u. LV-';1 
2/24 Sat. * at Whitworth College Spokane, Wash. L2-7 
3/3 Sat. * PACIFIC UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. W8-1 
3/9 Fri. * at Willamette University Salem, Ore. L3-6 (at Courthouse Tennis Club) 
3/10 Sat. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/11 Sun. * at Linfield College McMinnville, Ore. L0-9 
3/16 Fri. * UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND Newberg, Ore. L3-6 
3/17 Sat. TREASURE VALLEY COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. W7-2 (CC exhibition) 
3/18 Sun. * at Lewis & Clark College Portland, Ore. L4-5 
3/20 Tuc. * LINFIELD COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. Ll-8 
3/31 Sat. * 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/31 Sat. * 
WHITMAN COLLEGE Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
4/10 Tue. * at Pacific University Forest Grove, Ore. L4-5 
4/13 Fri. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 3:30p.m. 
4/14 Sat. * at Pacific Lutheran University Tacoma, Wash. !Oa.m. 
4/20-21 Fri.-Sat. Northwest Conference Tournament Yakima, Wash. TBA (Yakima Tennis Center) 
5/4-6 Fri.-Sun. NCAA Division III Tournament 1st/2nd Rounds TBA TBA 
5/15-20 Tue.-Sun. NCAA Division III National Tournament Fredericksburg, Va. TBA (University of Mary Washington, host) 
* -Northwest Conference match 
Home matches in BOLD CAPS 
All home matches played at campus courts 
All times Pacific and subject to change 
at. H UJUUaU \...-UUt;gt; Walla Walla, Wash. L0-9 
2/24 Sat. * at Whitworth College Spokane, Wash. L2-7 
3/3 Sat. * PACIFIC UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. W8-1 
3/9 Fri. * at Willamette University Salem, Ore. L3-6 (at Courthouse Tennis Club) 
3/10 Sat. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/11 Sun. * at Linfield College McMinnville, Ore. L0-9 
3/16 Fri. * UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND Newberg, Ore. L3-6 
3/17 Sat. TREASURE VALLEY COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. W7-2 (CC exhibition) 
3/18 Sun. * at Lewis & Clark College Portland, Ore. L4-5 
3/20 Tue. * LINFIELD COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. L1-8 
3/31 Sat. * 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/31 Sat. * 
WHITMAN COLLEGE Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
4/9 Mon. * at Pacific University Forest Grove, Ore. 3:30p.m. 
4/13 Fri. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 3:30p.m. 
4/14 Sat. * at Pacific Lutheran University Tacoma, Wash. IOa.m. 
4/20-21 Fri.-Sat. Northwest Conference Tournament Yakima, Wasl1. TBA (Yakima Tennis Center) 
5/4-6 Fri.-Sun. NCAA Division III Tournament 1st/2nd Rounds TBA TBA 
5/15-20 Tue.-Sun. NCAA Division III National Tournament Fredericksburg, Va. TBA (University of Mary Washington, host) 
* -Northwest Conference match 
Home matches in BOLD CAPS 
All home matches played at campus courts 







...,._ ·~ ilU .. lU.U.l1 '-'V.ll""'f)"' vv cu1a vv aua, vv asn . LV·'J 
2/24 Sat. * at Whitworth College Spokane, Wash. L2-7 
3/3 Sat. * PACIFIC UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. WS-1 
3/9 Fri. * at Willamette University Salem, Ore. L3-6 (at Courthouse Tennis Club) 
3/10 Sat. * 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/11 Sun. * at Linfield College McMinnville, Ore. L0-9 
3/16 Fri. * UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND Newberg, Ore. L3-6 
3/17 Sat. TREASURE VALLEY COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. W7-2 (CC exhibition) 
3/18 Sun. * at Lewis & Clark College Portland, Ore. L4-5 
3/20 Tue. * LINFIELD COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. L1-8 
3/31 Sat. * 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/31 Sat. * 
WHITMAN COLLEGE Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
417 Sat. * at Pacific University Forest Grove, Ore. II a.m. 
4/13 Fri. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 3:30p.m. 
4/14 Sat. * at Pacific Lutheran University Tacoma, Wash. !Oa.m. 
4/20-21 Fri.-Sat. Northwest Conference Tournament Yakima, Wash. TBA (Yakima Tennis Center) 
5/4-6 F1i.-Sun. NCAA Division lii Tournament 1st/2nd Rounds TBA TBA 
5/15-20 Tue.-Sun. NCAA Division lii National Tournament Fredericksburg, Va. TBA (University of Mary Washington, host) 
* - Northwest Conference match 
Home matches in BOLD CAPS 
All home matches played at campus courts 
All times Pacific and subject to change 
_..;;.. .._ ....... ~9.;.;.c.__..~../.:..O::.t..tl+----------- VS {.)/l,JJrk.l) 
7f :.Zik7 Date )/ ..Jif_/ 
Coach ________________________ ___ 
DOUBLES 
1 . L trx:l». '-f H 
I 
Lhbrc R. 
2. f3r//hn1 f. 
Le~·km·.r 
SINGLES 
1. V:tbtic tf',·~1j 
3. ,4~ 
4. ••• 1/c_ j')/ ' . h j 
/'1 ~" -;--
vs C') I 
vs f-Ir /t2_ 
, , A J. - ..... ·· /-f I 1..-{;.. / f>. 
IV\ A f;'; ' i '- "'(.., /_., 
vs Jz.A !1 t: c 
VS tvt ft-t.t~A ~ 




wt;~,)ho (;.-] f-0 
~-v h l D"'\ <A. r\ {x- I 
' 
Lv . •· 
\tv'h l -(n"'C\. n (.o- Lj I lo c 0 
~.:;"~\·s~~~ (/; ",~-~.1t/X1) (a-t..f.l·l 
6~c.lr;c: fc:_x--· VS LJ/vk":ih (. (. 
Date Location (. 
Coach (.. 
(. 
DOUBLES WINNER SCORE 
' . ...--.,./ Avt:.V\ ·' ,)h·~ ~--·~,-, ~ -~~''"\ li (7-5) c 1. f..,JNO~tl vs • •1. ' '"' ~ 
• r 
·\f'Au;~~~E ~c'f:.:t..fl -~ I 
2. u1 t Av1!J vs l1J[:J.ICl.Z.m '\. i~b\wvt.'/1) '1'-\ ~ 
.& A l7/AIIF( "' ;vic. t~ C} If;, I 
"' !-1L~SC( '3 ,Hi1~5z l\\.kl~\ 3--··
I 
3. vs .. . ·-
r 
f:~p1A/t .. 2mdf) , . ... 
,. 
SINGLES WINNER SCORE ... ,. 
l)'f( [/!Jt!J vs 1lu. d1a {./ ;Vfc {~ o lu_ ·s-,..~.) ( ft:, y: .{ ) ... 1. Ur\L~\,•·f\\ " , 
7--{J Crtkh.i~/ .. 1-I !l.JQ[tY L/11b Ave:"" ' 2. vs I.Jtv tv~ t.~ Yh .. 
• r 
f1:1l::7cli vs }(q·l/e 'Trt'lf 1/ .. . u 'j - ::-3. Ltw\t~b-~ ., . ' --, I 
.. 










. ·-···-···---····· .. -·-··•>''"-·-·-·--····-····-·---..... r···-·········-· r·-·· .... -·---~ ;----- ...... r··-·--------···-












41. YY UlUlli:tU \...UUt:~C waua waua, wash. LU-lJ 
2/24 Sat. * at Whitworth College Spokane, Wash. L2-7 
3/3 Sat. * PACIFIC UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. WS-1 
3/9 Fri. * at Willamette University Salem, Ore. L3-6 (at Courthouse Tennis Club) 
3/10 Sat. * 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/11 Sun. * at Linfield College McMinnville, Ore. L0-9 
3/16 Fri. * UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND Newberg, Ore. L3-6 
3/17 Sat. TREASURE VALLEY COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. W7-2 (CC exhibition) 
3/18 Sun. * at Lewis & Clark College Portland, Ore. L4-5 
3/20 Tue. * LINFIELD COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. L 1-8 
3/31 Sat. * WHITWORTH COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 10a.m. 
3/31 Sat. * WHITMAN COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 3:30p.m. 
417 Sat. * at Pacific University Forest Grove, Ore. II a.m. 
4/13 Fri. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 3:30p.m. 
4/14 Sat. * at Pacific Lutheran University Tacoma, Wash. IOa.m. 
4/20-21 Fri.-Sat. Northwest Conference Tournament Yakima, Wash. TBA (Yakima Tennis Center) 
5/4-6 Fri.-Sun. NCAA Division lli Tournament 1st/2nd Rounds TBA TBA 
5/15-20 Tue.-Sun. NCAA Division lli National Tournament Fredericksburg, Va. TBA (University of Maty Washington, host) 
* -Northwest Conference match 
Home matches in BOLD CAPS 
All home matches played at campus courts 
All times Pacific and subject to change 
ti i ") 
J Date ~lUi 07 Location I I 
) Coach ) 
) DOUBLES WINNER SCORE 
) 1. /2.z tJ(q_ VS Ktitfev J_ ~~2 ) 
!hY,Let I! > /t0( k-s I , 
2. E~N) vs ~-2,cLr~ ~~y. 
• - ;Ve. lt;tn1 
• 
J~h) 
3. LJN~e1 k}!9(,f> vs [v/ac b{)(1 L ~- \ 
S/,q004 Le~/tC.. /Q£C"h{: 
SINGLES WINNER SCORE 
1. v Aut~ it 12.1 ~,, vs v,-e H ( 0l'(i£S L (,,-ll t ·0 
2. LJPf/IW "*'t(t vs t]ttllu~. jia~ e/v (?·3, h-1 
3. Rek.m OynVJiih vs J\llcl(vj Ale)t71Jn L.- 6 --z..-1 0-0 
4. Mluw. 8,, ~ E lL>1rovh vs Je [li v1n J% ( ls L {..-~,frY. 




Alayna Shaw 15-4 
Shanna Lesire I o~i ro~2-- ---
,--~-~~------------------------------ --------------- r·------- ~------- r·----- r-··------- r·------- r·----- r·-------------
TOTALS j1-10 j4-7j3-8j2-9 j4-7 !5-6 !19-47 














, __________________ -!Iii 
,/,/~0 .:')UII. n Ll!. W 113 & LLAKK. LULL.I!,;G.I.£ Newberg, Ore. L2-7 
2/23 Fri. * at Whitman College Walla Walla, Wash. L 0-9 
2/24 Sat. * at Whitworth College Spokane, Wash. L2-7 
3/3 Sat. * PACIFIC UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. W8-1 
3/9 Fri. * at Willamette University Salem, Ore. L 3-6 (at Courthouse Tennis Club) 
3/10 Sat. *PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY Beaverton, Ore. L 0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/11 Sun. * at Linfield College McMinnville, Ore. L0-9 
3/16 Fri. * UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND Newberg, Ore. L3-6 
3/17 Sat. TREASURE VALLEY COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. W7-2 (CC exhibition) 
3/18 Sun. * at Lewis & Clark College Portland, Ore. L4-5 
3/20 Tue. * LINFIELD COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 3p.m. 
3/31 Sat. * WHITWORTH COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 10 a.m. 
3/31 Sat. * WHITMAN COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 3:30p.m. 
417 Sat. * at Pacific University Forest Grove, Ore. 11 a.m. 
4/13 Fri. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 3:30p.m. 
4/14 Sat. * at Pacific Lutheran University Tacoma, Wash. 10 a.m. 
4/20-21 Fri.-Sat. Northwest Conference Tournament Yakima, Wash. TBA (Yakima Tennis Center) 
5/4-6 Fri.-Sun. NCAA Division III Tournament 1st/2nd Rounds TBA TBA 
5/15-20 Tue.-Sun. NCAA Division III National Tournament Fredericksburg, Va. TBA (University of Mary Washington, host) 
* -NorthwP.st C:onfPrPn"P mMrh 
v { V)<l L-1--L 
____________________________ vs ______ ~~ -'---------------
oate ::3 J fJ Location. ___ L_c..;;.._ ______ _ 
I 
Coach _____________________ _ 
DOUBLES 
SINGLES 
1. kJtJ{)$~1( ~'Lfff., 
2. 1/ftyr{fte t1Nv 
3. {(~ C,.lhWM 
4. IMMai J!lc#oiO 
..;.;:W~IN.:.:.N..;.::E::.:.R.::..-___ =SC.;;;.O.;;;.R:..:.;E:::::..-___ _ 
~,q 
vs ~ LiL 
·r 
t)i I {( h:./ 
~··.'In~. : t • 
.:.:W~IN.;:.:.N..;.::E::.:.R.:...-____ =SC.;;;.O.:::;.R:..:.;E:::::..-__ _ 
vs L( :·'[\ {l{H L J\.((C:/t.__--a.:L::...&i~("" ... ___ _ 




b-4) ]-b c~-6) 
b- L tz-1 
~" 
-
\1 rt>X2 vs l Vl,....l < 
.. -<,'"'' ...; >ll~ .. 
-.# Date Location (o~ 




-.# DOUBLES WINNER SCORE 




";t,.-l'gM • :;, lttJQ~ ~ 
• ·..; 2. Slv0M Le?Jit~e'f.n~s ~ {r~ Gfv ~-h -d:Zf-Lia:l/' __.· 
/ 
·:.,; Lvix, W&,(} £1~ 
.:.J 
3. Dan~ Hwi"J vs d~.a/v.J1..)(JY''- IVCG ~-I ~ 
LAvum M;Vu ,LJ;AxA 
SINGLES WINNER SCORE 
1. v~e 1?-{t& v~~d14.d~~- {tFJ , __ 2~ ~l-b(1 
2. Le.i /4n i JAu.~ v~~~~~~ C;_Pt/ b-0 I b-l 
:J 
vs.t:'44ur 3. ~d1r+.~ U~Yb 6EU b~2.,b-l 







.. --·------- _....., ___ b_ ffU14U 'f'JC.U!U' l''JQ.:Jll• 
2124 Sat. * at Whitwmth College Spokane, Wash. L2-7 
3/3 Sat. * PACIFIC UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. W8-1 
3/9 Fri. * at Willamette University Salem, Ore. L3-6 (at Courthouse Tennis Club) 
3/10 Sat. * 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY Beaverton, Ore. L0-9 (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/11 Sun. * at Linfield College McMinnville, Ore. L0-9 
3/16 Fri. * UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND Newberg, Ore. L3-6 
3/17 Sat. TREASURE VALLEY COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 10 a.m. (CC exhibition) 
3/18 Sun. * at Lewis & Clark College Portland, Ore. 12 noon 
3/20 Tue. * LINFIELD COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 3p.m. 
3/31 Sat. * WHITWORTH COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. JOa.m. 
3/31 Sat. * WHITMAN COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 3:30p.m. 
417 Sat. * at Pacific University Forest Grove, Ore. II a.m. 
4/13 Fri. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 3:30p.m. 
4114 Sat. * at Pacific Lutheran University Tacoma, Wash. IOa.m. 
4/20-21 Fri.-Sat. Northwest Conference Tournament Yakima, Wash. TBA (Yakima Tennis Center) 
514-6 Fri.-Sun. NCAA Division Ill Tournament 1st/2nd Rounds TBA TBA 
5/15-20 Tue.-Sun. NCAA Division Ill National Tournament Fredericksburg, Va. TBA (University of Mary Washington, host) 
* -Northwest Conference match 
Home matches in BOLD CAPS 
All home matches played at campus courts 
All times Pacific and subject to change 
----~G~E~U _____________ vs _____ u_r~J __________ _ 







1. V&J£1E fl1p.Jv 
2. Lt~Jp.sw H1xnJt. 
3. ~f{J£UA Ct \JJ~It>N 




t() Lvf\/ ita Wb L)PS 2-4 
,s;,Jt(f' 
VS -Sc~" ~--1"""'-'\'.:.::...:.(A_,_/ +..:.....~,__-_ -~<3"'-""-'~_'+.:...._. _ _;_Uf.:....:.S:::..__ _ 
J-1 c )l·~r:: +' 
vs 
.::.::.W.:..:.;IN:.:...;;N..:.:ER:..:,__ _ .;::;.SC;::.;O::..::R..:.::E=----
vs c::,~ -~ ·'irl"'f ArnLb ~~ uP .s 
vs cd1-~l}(; ... ~ .s ·,~o~l ups b~'D,b-2-
vs f( /; ~ c;cf.vu;-t, _____,,__\J..;;;...P~5 ____ __;b=---=-~-21~&~-Lo __ I.e~ 






r·---.. -·~ -;-~--···-< r~-- r·-·-- :·-·--- ?-.. ·-~ -·····-
1-7 !3-5 i3-5 !2-613-5 t3-5 !15-3 
l i ~ l ! 1 
Shaw/Linsey Wages 









2/24 Sat. * at Whitworth College Spokane, Wash. L2-7 
3/3 Sat. * PACIFIC UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. WS-1 
3/9 F1i. * at Willamette University Salem, Ore. 7p.m. (at Courthouse Tennis Club indoor courts) 
3/10 Sat. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY Beaverton, Ore. 10a.m. (at Tualatin Hills Tennis Center) 
3/11 Sun. * at Linfield College McMinnville, Ore. 2p.m. 
3/16 Fri. * UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND Newberg, Ore. 2:30p.m. 
3/17 Sat. TREASURE VALLEY COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. IOa.m. (CC exhibition) 
3/18 Sun. * at Lewis & Clark College Portland, Ore. 12 noon 
3/20 Tue. * LINFIELD COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 3p.m. 
3/31 Sat. * WHITWORTH COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. tO a.m. 
3/31 Sat. * WHITMAN COLLEGE Newberg, Ore. 3:30p.m. 
417 Sat. * at Pacific University Forest Grove, Ore. lla.m. 
4/13 Fri. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY Newberg, Ore. 3:30p.m. 
4/14 Sat. * at Pacific Lutheran University Tacoma, Wash. !Oa.m. 
4/20-21 Fri.-Sat. Northwest Conference Tournament Yakima, Wash. TBA (Yakima Tennis Center) 
514-6 Fri.-Sun. NCAA Division III Tournament 1st/2nd Rounds TBA TBA 
5/15-20 Tue. -Sun. NCAA Division Ill National Tournament Fredericksburg, Va. TBA (University of Mary Washington, host) 
* -Northwest Conference match 
Home matches in BOLD CAPS 
All home matches played at campus courts 
All times Pacific and subject to change 
1. \hly\( &ns 
Lnds, tfcc/"t 
2. A\::.;u'\11. S'h:u,; 
Lvvls&f ~ses 
3. :-)bqooc\ LesiT\ 
5bpi-Gf\ \L. KMi k>r 
SINGLES 
1. \Jc ... lult R 1\:S 
2. l 1\yj y~ (i){tf 
3. Re.heccc Cf1'\rJn~n 
4. Le/c.{,·f 1cv/<ron 
<> 
s. flrt ~c;q'1 Eck5:hc;'t> 
6. At'4 Vl<t S' k-v.J 
vs ------~\·~~-~~-~-~-9~ 
j ('_ l 
L;\rv i.'fO ~~ll~ Vl);OYt 
\' r :' ; 1':::_, vs _______ .:...N.-'-. Y .....<;;,;;;·v.,:.;.:;./;_ 
FINAL SCORE 
6- fv Q) .• ( L liC 
I .-._ 
DOUBLES 
f '_, \• .· ~- ( ,-, - ~ ... \ --ILU.<- -_--- 'r>-;,.1 I 
SINGLES 
1. VeL~,'( e;tJi, 
2. L 11\i D?tlr~ 1-tA&LlEtt 
3. Lt: 1 u~; ~>en 
4. Brr\1P~!lj fJ ... s~ 
5. ¥-~$E.<. (A Cr )'{)¥)!\}"'\ 
Location &r 
-~- l 





l I' I ._ b-~ ·· L --j_ 
(:Jt-J vs t\ I bvt) Ofd. 5 
Date L}P}o'7 






1. Rn:J(z vs Alkrhm/ 0--':) ~:a~)';(. 
)~hl.k""R Me:E:~!o~o~J~ 
2 . .SMw vs t M"etd&~.v~~ f\\buh?i')S CC-2 e.E~: J.lot\te r:-
s~N'/1 Lt))IU C{t W\e."'+ s 
3. L\;:.\ ~~~~ ::S~i-SoN vs Rou.Je A' b.ut5oi\s ~'k 
Ltl\lS~'{ \~Att0 JG...,I\"-- V\A c.. c k "''"' 
SINGLES WINNER SCORE 
1. \h1LC~t Kl kl(7 vs Klff~ lA/llster be.r~ ~+)\V\) ()--to I L -~ 
<:> . ' 
2. L ,,; c )~\i( HA<:~u¥- vs M <'\Y{q h AY4'15-k;r1:J r?Fu ~-b IN"S Pi::.f'AU1T 
·.:-;, L~~~~ Jfrlt»rJ ~~"--\ t., L t '{ <\ he:\ -\-c:r A\brwns 5-/t b·3J b"2 (CA..V 3. vs , ) 
~;,- 4. B~,nfui~ f.,:_~TP!'l vs \<.\-. (_\c:_W\ q_ .... -\..s f\ \ bt(hOV\ ') G- I 6/D ,,~, I 
GfV UPS i vs ¥ 'l ~ 
zh<:)o7 j Date Location iJPS * If ~ r I i (:,Q.\,\L ~ Coach I DOUBLES WINNER SCORE 
1. ~(,Ltf<- ., ' ;7 1 '-". ,.. . • 'Jt>s 0--~ vs 'J ·, 
(\ Lf\'/rJI\ SAAvJ 
R~~gz I uvs '2- g 2. vs !~ r r- ~ 
"JF'o..~rJ / .. -' ~. 
3. E~&t;, vs v r.s l ~ R 
Lt:~if-e .,.,. 
SINGLES WINNER SCORE 
1. VttLati~ ~)NI1 vs ~JPS Lf-(_p 1 ~-~ 
lJitmJ) - LJP5 0·-{~' [ --~ 2. Jt\4-)lrJ vs .. ·-·. ·::; ~. ~ """· - ,, '- -· . ..P •• ) 
3. Lw~~N ~16Lt:t. vs V'f; \-~ 1- -~ Cc 
4. R~ C..t..)tJ rJmtJ vs tWS n- i:, 7 - lo 
